Donor-Related Nontuberculous Mycobacterial Interface Infection After Descemet Membrane Endothelial Keratoplasty.
To describe the first reported case of Mycobacterium chelonae-related interface keratitis after Descemet membrane endothelial keratoplasty (DMEK), successfully treated with DMEK exchange. A case of donor-related DMEK interface keratitis, treated with medical therapy and DMEK exchange, was studied retrospectively. A patient with Fuchs endothelial dystrophy developed infectious interface keratitis after DMEK. In cultures of the donor cornea transport medium, M. chelonae was isolated. Subsequent clinical investigation showed early signs of infectious keratitis with multiple infiltrates at the donor-graft interface. Cultures at the cornea bank of origin also showed M. chelonae, indicating a donor-related infection. Because of unsuccessful medical therapy, the DMEK graft was exchanged 4.5 months after initial DMEK. After 2 weeks, some interface precipitates appeared. These precipitates regressed over the following months with continued medical therapy. Antibiotic therapy was successfully ended 5 months after DMEK exchange. This case highlights the importance of early diagnosis and intensive treatment of nontuberculous mycobacterial interface keratitis. If intensive medical therapy is able to contain infection but fails to eradicate interface keratitis, DMEK exchange is a possible treatment option.